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Here we dem onstrate how para-hydrogen can be used to prepare a two-spin system in an alm ost

purestate which issuitable forim plem enting nuclearm agnetic resonance (NM R)quantum com pu-

tation.A 12nslaserpulse isused to initiate a chem icalreaction involving purepara-hydrogen (the

nuclearspin singletofH 2). The product,form ed on the �stim escale,containsa hydrogen-derived

two-spin system with an e�ectivespin-statepurity of0.916.Toachieveacom parableresultby direct

cooling would requirean unm anageable(in theliquid state)tem peratureof6:4m K oran im practical

m agnetic �eld of0:45M T at room tem perature. The resulting spin state has an entanglem ent of

form ation of0.822 and cannotbe described by localhidden variable m odels.

PACS num bers:03.67.Lx,03.67.M n,82.56.-b

Introduction. W hilequantum com puting[1]o� ersthe

potential of using new quantum algorithm s to tackle

problem s that are intractable for classical processors,

its im plem entation requires the developm ent of quan-

tum devices, which are as yet unavailable. The m ost

com plex im plem entationsofquantum algorithm sto date

haveused techniquesadapted from nuclearm agneticres-

onance(NM R)spectroscopy[2,3,4,5],butcurrentliquid

state NM R approaches cannot be extended to system s

with m any quantum bits,asitisnotpossibleto prepare

pureinitialstatesbydirectly coolingthespin system into

itsground state[6].Furtherm ore,ithasbeen shown that

currentNM R experim ents involve only separable states

[7],and thuscould in principlebedescribed by localhid-

den variablem odels.

Theconventionalapproach in NM R quantum com put-

ing [4]is to use an ensem ble ofspins,and to prepare a

pseudo-pureground state [2,4]ofthe form

� = (1� ")
11

2n
+ "j0ih0j (1)

where 11=2n is the m axim ally m ixed state ofan n-spin

system ,and "isthepolarization ofthestate.In thehigh

tem peratureregim ethisapproach isexponentially ine� -

cient[6].Furtherm oreifthepolarization liesatorbelow

a criticalbound then any apparently entangled states

prepared from the pseudo-pure state are in factsepara-

ble [7];for two qubits [8,9,10]this bound is " = 1=3,

corresponding to a fractionalpopulation of1=2 in the

ground state and 1=6 in each ofthe three other eigen-

states.A radically di� erentapproach istoprepareinitial

states using non-therm alm eans [11],e.g.,by using the

puresingletnuclearspin stateisom erofH 2 (called \para-

hydrogen")[12,13,14,15]asa cold spin-statereservoir.

Para-hydrogen induced polarization. A pure singlet

nuclear spin state can be described using product op-

eratornotation [16]as

1

2
(1
2
E � 2IxSx � 2IySy � 2IzSz) (2)

whereE = 11
 11;Ix =
1

2
(�x 
 11);Sx =

1

2
(11
 �x)and so

on. The existence ofpara-hydrogen isa consequence of

the Pauliprinciple [17],which requiresthe overallwave

function ofthe m olecule to be antisym m etric with re-

spect to particle interchange. Dihydrogen m olecules in

even rotationalstates (J = 0; 2; :::) possess an anti-

sym m etric nuclearwave function and correspond to nu-

clearspin singlets(S0 = (j"#i� j#"i)=
p
2= 	 � ,term ed

para).M oleculesin odd rotationalstates(J = 1;3;:::)

havesym m etricnuclearwavefunctionsand consistofthe

threenuclearspin triplets(T0 = (j"#i+ j#"i)=
p
2 = 	 + ,

T�1 = j""i,and T+ 1 = j##i,term ed ortho). Note that

theT�1 statesarenotthesam eas�� = (j""i� j##i)=
p
2

(theothertwo Bellstates),butthatan equalm ixtureof

T+ 1 and T�1 isalso an equalm ixture of�+ and �� .

Isolation ofthe para-hydrogen spin isom eris possible

becausespin-isom erinterconversionisforbidden byangu-

larm om entum selectionrules.Adsorptionontoasuitable

surfacebreaksthesym m etry oftheH 2 m olecules,allow-

ing spin-isom er interchange. The new ortho/para ratio

thereforerem em bers the tem perature ofthe lastconver-

sion surface encountered. Upon m oving away from this

surface interconversion isagain suppressed. A tem pera-

ture of20K is su� ciently low to form the J = 0 state

and hence produce pure para-hydrogen. The resulting

para-H 2 m olecule cannotbe used directly,asitisNM R

silentdueto itshigh sym m etry.By m eansofa chem ical

reaction,producing a new m olecule,the two hydrogen
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atom scan be m ade distinct(Iand S)and can be sepa-

rately addressed. This phenom enon is wellknown from

m echanisticNM R studiesofcatalytichydrogenation and

hydroform ylation,whereitisusually referred to aspara-

hydrogen induced polarization,orPHIP [12,13,14,15].

In m any previously described PHIP experim ents the

addition processisslow in com parison with thefrequency

di� erencebetween theIand S spinsofthereaction prod-

uct.Thiscausestheo� -diagonalterm sin thedensitym a-

trix to dephase,resulting in an equalm ixture ofsinglet

and T0 tripletstatesin the spin ensem ble [18],which is

separable [8,9,10]. O ne possible m ethod thathasbeen

suggestedtoovercom ethisproblem istoperform theslow

addition whileapplyingan isotropicm ixingsequence[19]

to rem ove the dephasing e� ect [20]. In principle (and

neglecting relaxation e� ects)thisshould com pletely con-

servethehydrogen spin state,and thism ethod hasbeen

used [20]to achievestateswith � � 0:1.

A m uch sim plerapproach isto ensurethataddition is

rapid in com parison with the dephasing and relaxation

tim escales. This requires addition to a highly reactive

species,buta fastreaction would go to com pletion and

the spin system would decoherebeforethe sam ple could

be studied. In this paper we solve this problem by us-

ing photochem istry to prepare a reagent which willre-

act instantaneously with para-hydrogen to produce the

m olecule forexam ination.Thism eanswe can startand

stop the form ation ofthereactivespeciesin a controlled

m anner. W e then show thatthe resulting two-spin sys-

tem form sin an alm ostpure state.

Experim ental m ethods. In this study the precursor

m oleculewasRu(CO )
3
(dppe),wheredppeindicates1,2-

bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane. This was prepared from

Ru3(CO )12 by warm ing a benzene solution to 373K un-

der30 atm ospheresofCO in thepresenceofthreeequiv-

alentsofdppe[21].TheRu(CO )
3
(dppe)wasdissolved in

d6-benzene in a 5m m NM R tube � tted with a Young’s

valve to perm itattachm entto a vacuum line.Dissolved

gaseswererem oved by freeze-pum p-thaw cyclesand the

tube wascovered in foilto excludelight.Para-hydrogen

wasprepared ata tem peratureof20K using a charcoal-

based ortho-para interconversion catalyst;at this tem -

perature the therm alstate isessentially pure para. The

para-hydrogen wasthen introduced to thesam ple;asthe

catalystisnolongerpresentortho-para interconversion is

suppressed.Afterwarm ing,shaking ensuresthatthe H 2

gas(with a pressureofabout3 atm ospheres)dissolves.

The NM R tube was placed in a 400M Hz NM R

spectrom eter � tted with a 1H/31P tuned NM R probe

equipped for in situ photolysis [22]. (The transfer was

perform ed in adarkened room topreventprem aturepho-

tolysisby am bientlight.) Thereaction wasinitiated by a

12nspulseof308nm UV light(pulseenergy 32m J)from

an M PB Technologies M SX-250 pulsed XeCl excim er

lasertriggered by theNM R spectrom eter.Thisgenerates

the reactive interm ediate Ru(CO )
2
(dppe),in situ from

itsstableprecursorRu(CO )
3
(dppe)by laser ash photol-

ysis(seeFig.1).Subsequentreaction ofRu(CO )
2
(dppe)

with H 2 occurson thesub-m icrosecondtim escale[23]and

leadsto the productofinterest,Ru(H)
2
(CO )

2
(dppe).

The two hydride resonancesofthe productappearat

� = � 7:55ppm (spin I)and � = � 6:32ppm (spin S).For

theanalysisa spin Iselectivepulsewasim plem ented us-

ing two hard 90� pulsesseparated by a delay of1=(4��),

where �� = 492Hz is the di� erence between the reso-

nancefrequencies,with relativephasesof135� and with

the RF frequency centered on the m idpoint ofthe two

resonances.Such pulses,based on Jum p and Return se-

quences,havebeen described previously[24].TheG ARP

sequence [25]was applied throughoutsignalacquisition

to rem ovecouplingsto 31P nuclei.To avoid thenecessity

forcom plete quantum state tom ography [26]a � ltration

sequence was developed which has no e� ect on the de-

sired singletstate,butdephasesm ostotherstates.

W hilethesignalproduced by thepara-hydrogen iseas-

ily seen in onescan,thetherm alsignalisextrem ely weak

and so di� cultto m easuredirectly.Itwasthereforenec-

essary to increaseitsintensity by increasing the am ount

ofRu(H)
2
(CO )

2
(dppe)in thesam ple.Thiswasachieved

by applying a further 999 laserpulses to produce m ore

Ru(H)
2
(CO )

2
(dppe). Even then we needed 3072 scans

forthecalibration spectrum ;thesewereseparated by an

intervalof20s, which is m uch greater than � ve tim es

the m easured T1 of1:7s and so saturation e� ects can

be ignored.The spectra wereprocessed by hom ewritten

softwareand analysedbyintegration.Thepara-hydrogen

spectrum com prisesa pairofantiphase doublets,which

partially cancel[27],and so directintegration willresult

in an underestim ateofthesignalintensity;toreducesuch

e� ectsthespectrum wasJ-doubled [28]fourtim esbefore

integration.Even afterJ-doubling and integration slight

im balanceswerevisible between the two m ultiplets,and

these im balances can be analysed to determ ine the im -

balancebetween T0 and T�1 tripletstates.

Results. LaserphotolysisoftheRu(CO )
3
(dppe)leads

to theproductRu(H)
2
(CO )

2
(dppe).Ifthetwo hydrogen

nucleihave inherited the nuclearsinglet from the para-

hydrogen,then a selective90� Iy pulsewillyield theob-

servableNM R term s

1

2
(� 2IxSz + 2IzSx): (3)

This corresponds to a pair ofantiphase doublets,with

intensities� 1=2.Thispattern isindeed seen (Fig.2),but

toshow thatwehavean essentiallypuresingletstateitis

necessary to determ inetheintensity ofthesignalaswell

asitsform .W e calibrated oursignalagainsta standard

provided by the therm alstate ofthe sam e spin system ,

obtained by allowing the spin system to relax. Athigh

tem peraturesthe therm alstateis

1

2
(1
2
E + 1

2
B [Iz + Sz]) (4)
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FIG .1:Thereaction schem eused to generateRu(H)
2
(CO )

2
(dppe)with an alm ostpureinitialspin state.A UV photon knocks

one carbonylgroup o� the Ru(CO )
3
(dppe)precursorto generate an unstable interm ediate,which im m ediately addshydrogen

to give thedesired product.Sincepara-H 2 hasa puresingletinitialstate,and addition occurswith retention ofspin state,the

productshould also have a pure singletspin state.

FIG .2:Thepara-hydrogen enhanced and calibration spectra

ofRu(H)
2
(CO )

2
(dppe).Thepara-hydrogen spectrum (a)isa

singlescan afterasinglelaserash,whilethecalibration spec-

trum (b)isthesum of3072 scansafter1000 laserashes.The

calibration spectrum hasbeen divided by3072� 1000and then
m ultiplied by the theoreticalm axim um enhancem ent(31028,

seem ain text)beforeplotting,so thatthetwo spectra should

show the sam e intensity.In factthe para-hydrogen spectrum

(a)iseven m ore intense than na��vely predicted.

where B = h�=kT and � isthe Larm orfrequency ofthe

spins.Aftera 90� pulsethe NM R observableterm sare

1

4
B (Ix + Sx); (5)

that is a pair of inphase doublets with intensity B =4,

so that a pure state willgive a signal2=B tim es larger

than a therm alstate. Foroursystem � = 400M Hz and

T = 295K,and so thepara-hydrogen signalscould beup

to 31028 tim esm oreintense than the therm alsignals.

In ordertoexam inetheform ofthesignal,weused a� l-

tration sequence(com prising two periodsoflength 1=��,

under a � eld gradient separated by a hard 90� pulse)

which is closely related to \twirl" operations [29, 30].

Afterthis,the density m atrix isBell-diagonal,com pris-

ing a m ixture ofsinglet and triplet states, with equal

am ountsofthe parallel-spin tripletstatesT+ 1 and T�1 .

Sincethissequencehad littlee� ecton thespectrum ,the

initialdensity m atrix had a sim ilarform .

O ur results (Fig. 2) show an apparent enhancem ent

ofabout77000,signi� cantly higherthan expected.This

discrepancy arisesbecause the NM R probe isnotsensi-

tiveto theentiresam ple,butonly to thatwithin theRF

coil.Thehydrideform swithin thecoilregion becauseof

the position ofthe m irrorthatintroducesthe UV light,

as con� rm ed by one-dim ensionalNM R im aging,but is

then distributed throughout the sam ple by convection

and di� usion,so thatin thecalibration spectrum only a

fraction ofthehydrideisdetectable.Asexpected thedi-

rectly m easured enhancem ent(thatis,beforecorrection)

shows a linear dependence on the totalsam ple volum e

(datanotshown).Theactivevolum efraction can beesti-

m ated usinggeom etricalargum entsbased on therelative

length ofthe NM R sam ple and the RF coil. The actual

valuedependson thelength oftheNM R sam ple,butwas

0.368 in the experim ent described. After correcting for

thisactivevolum e fraction the observed enhancem entis

consistentwith a polarization of"= 0:916� 0:019.

Relaxation. The m easured relaxation and decoher-

ence tim es ofthe 1H nucleiin the para-hydrogen state

(T1 = 1:7s,T2 = 0:58s)areindistinguishablefrom those

in thetherm alstate,indicatingthatthehigh polarisation

doesnota� ecttherelaxation propertiesofthem olecule.

No e� ectsofradiation dam ping wereobserved,re ecting

the extrem ely low concentration ofthe hydride.

Entanglem ent. As wellas the polarization enhance-

m ent,theuseofPHIP initializesthesystem directly into

an entangled state.Theentanglem entthreshold of1=3is

valid only form ixturesofaBellstatewith them axim ally

m ixed state (W erner states). O ur density m atrix could

contain arbitrary states m ixed with the singletand the

threshold dependson whatism ixed in.The statesthat

m oste� ectively destroy the entanglem entofthe singlet

areT0 and equalm ixturesofT+ 1 and T�1 ;thesearealso

the only stateswhich survivethe � ltration sequence.

Thepositivity ofthepartialtransposetest[8]isa nec-

essary and su� cient condition for separability for two

qubit states [9]. It can be shown [10]that for a sys-

tem com prisinga m ixtureofthesingletand som econvex

com bination ofT0 and an equalm ixtureofT+ 1 and T�1
the statewillalwaysbe entangled ifthe totalam ountof

singletexceeds1=2.Detailed analysisofourdata shows

thatthe density m atrix isnotquite a W ernerstate: in-

stead the state com prises93.7% S0,4.5% T0,0.9% T+ 1

and 0.9% T�1 .Theexcesspopulation ofT0 suggeststhe
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presenceofsom ephasedecoherenceprocessthatwehave

yet to identify,but this excess has no e� ect on the en-

tanglem entofform ation [29,31],which would be1 fora

puresingletand foroursystem is0:822� 0:039.

O ur results dem onstrate that liquid-phase NM R can

produce entanglem ent. The question ofwhether entan-

glem entreally isa necessary resourceforuniversalquan-

tum com puters can only be answered by m athem atical

proofs oftheir scaling characteristics with and without

entanglem ent. These can only be de� ned rigorously in

the lim itasthe size ofthe problem instance (and hence

the com puter solving it) tends to in� nity. Any actual

experim entcan only be perform ed on a � nite-sized sys-

tem , and can therefore neither prove nor disprove the

correctness ofthe argum ents in [7]. W e can only show

thatthisparticularobjection can no longerbelevelled at

liquid-phaseNM R quantum com putation.

Conclusions and further work. W e have shown that

para-hydrogen can greatly bene� t NM R quantum com -

puting by the generation ofalm ost pure (" = 0:916 �

0:019) initial states on dem and, without the need for

lengthy preparation sequences.To achievea com parable

resultby directcooling would require an unm anageable

(in theliquid state)tem peratureof6:4m K oran im prac-

ticalm agnetic � eld of0:45M T atroom tem perature.

Conventionalliquid-phaseNM R haspoorscalingchar-

acteristicsatlow polarization [6],butoure� ective spin

tem peratureoflessthan 6:4m K ism uch lessthan the1K

threshold suggested by W arren fore� cientinitialization.

Thisapproach can in principlebescaled up by addingM

m olecules ofpara-hydrogen to a single precursor,e� ec-

tively synthesizing a quantum com puterwith 2M qubits

in apureinitialstate,and wearecurrently seekingtoim -

plem entthese ideas. W e also expectthatthe ability to

rapidly generatehighly spin-polarised hydridespecieson

dem and willprove usefulin other para-hydrogen based

studiesofreaction m echanism s.
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